To get started…
(v,g)

Green Greek pitted olives with Italian basil & garlic £3.25

(v,g)

French onion soup, comté cheese croutons £5.95

(g)

Chicken liver parfait, red onion marmalade, sea salt & thyme toasts £7.95

(v,g)
(g)

Twice baked coastal cheddar soufflé, cheese sauce £7.95

Smoked haddock scotch egg, curried mayonnaise £7.95

Confit duck wontons, hoi sin dip, spring onion, cucumber, coriander salad £7.95
(g)

Smoked salmon on warm potato cake, horseradish crème fraiche £7.95

(v,g)

Laverstoke park farm Mozzarella, crispy artichokes, red wine pear,

truffle honey & walnuts £7.95
(g)

Chilli garlic tiger prawns, sourdough toast, garlic butter £7.95

(v) – suitable for vegetarians (g) – No ingredients containing gluten or dish can be adapted (please inform us)

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to us before ordering.

To follow…
(g)

Tikka spiced stone bass fillet, split pea dahl, mint yogurt, prawn pakora £17.95

(v)

Mushroom, sweet potato, goats cheese wellington, madeira sauce £12.95

(g)

English calves liver, smoked bacon, mash, spinach, crispy onion rings,

red wine jus £16.95
(g)

Roast cod fillet, crushed peas, hand cut chips, tartar dressing £17.95

(g)

Braised featherblade beef, creamy mash, onion puree, pancetta, red wine sauce £17.95

(g)

Roast rump of lamb, dauphinoise potato, honey roast parsnips, lamb jus £19.95

Pork belly, confit potato, broccoli, black pudding, grain mustard sauce £16.95
(v,g)

Mixed greens £3.75

(v,g)

Tempura Courgettes, basil pesto £3.75

(v,g)

Cauliflower cheese £3.75

(v) – suitable for vegetarians (g) – No ingredients containing gluten or dish can be adapted (please inform us)

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to us before ordering.

Please note:
Unfortunately, due to the number of last-minute cancellations and no shows we
have had to introduce a non-refundable deposit of £20 per person to confirm
bookings of more than 4 guests. With 48 hours notice, should you need to cancel
your booking due to unforeseen circumstances, the booking and deposit can be
transferred to another date.

